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asnot open upon this motion, as sec. 33 of the Judicature Act,

11.S.O. 1914 eh. 56, had not been complied with. In any event,

the deeisions in Smith v. City of 'London (190)9), 20 O.UR. 133,

and Beardmore v. City of Toronto (1909-10), 20 O.L.R. 165> 21

O.L.R. 505, would probablY be found to conclude this, quest~ion,

go f ar as any Court of'first instance was concerned.

The writ having beeu imcproperly issued, the order setting it

aside should be affined.
It was not necessary to consider whether an action would lie

aginst the AttorneY-General for the purpose of obtaining a

(Icclaration of, the invalidity of the recent statute. By sec. 20

of the Judicature Act, the Court was given powe'r to determine

the vatidity of a statute at the instance of the Attorney-General,

but it hy no means followed that the Attorney-General might,

against bis will, bc comapelled to appear as a defendant to uphold

the validity of a 'Provincial Act. This question did not require

solution upon the present motion.

The appeal should bc dismise d with costs.

LA«EY v. QUzxNsTox QuAiRy Co. LlMITED-FÂLCONBRIDGE,

C.J.KB.-SIPT.16.

Fiztures--Sae of Land-Articles not Afftxed te Freehold-

Evidence-Ifltenton-Money Paid into Coiurt-Costs.1-Action to

recover possession of certain chattels alleged to have been wrong-

fully removed by the defendants, from a gravel-pit sold by themn

in April, 1914, or to recover the value of the -chattels, and for

damages. The action was tried without a jury at St. Catharines.

The learned Chief Justice, in a written judgxnent, said that the

chattels mentioned in para. 1 of the prayer of the statement of

dlaima, were the only ones now in dispute. As to the other matters,

they were either abandoned, or sufficient money had been paid

into Court to cover thein. The articles in question were

chattels because they neyer became part of the land and did

not pass under the cOnVeYance te Kasting. As far as any evidence

of intention could affect the case, the testimony of C. Lowry,

W. A. Pew, and R. Lowvry, as to the conversation'in Mr. McBur-

ney's office following on Perry's question, "Did you get th(

dlerric-k?" should ho, accepted. Frank Stewart, an apparenti3

independent and.'redile witness> said that Pery told him tht

derrick was rented from Lowry. Whether observed or recognisec


